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UM HISTORY STUDENT TOPS REGIONAL PAPER COMPETITION 
MISSOULA, M ont.~
A University of Montana history student won a paper competition during the regional Phi 
Alpha Theta conference, held April 17-18 in Portland, Ore. Phi Alpha Theta is an international 
history honors society.
Andrew Meskil, a graduate student from Kalamazoo, Mich., beat out more than 80 student 
presenters from 12 colleges and universities across the Northwest with his paper, “Intertribal War 
Zones: 19th Century Game Refuges on the Northern Plains.”
Meskil, a 1992 graduate of Kalamazoo Central High, is the son of Albert and Susan Meskil 
of Kalamazoo.
Student presenters were from Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, Alberta, British 
Columbia and Alaska. Conference judges presented awards for the best undergraduate, graduate and 
overall paper. Meskil received the best overall paper award.
He has now been asked to present his award-winning paper at the national Pacific Branch of 
the American Historical Association conference, which will be held this August in San Diego. The 
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